
 
 

Wally Armstrong Golf Introduces The Ultimate Golf Training Package 
 

“Feel Your Way To Better Golf” star Wally Armstrong announces a brand New 

DVD… 
 

Healdsburg, CA., June 15, 2011/ PR Announcement – After a long hiatus, Wally 

Armstrong Golf is pleased to announce Wally Armstrong’s newest DVD entitled, “Swing 

The Circle,” a summary of the circle teaching method which has been the heart of 

Wally’s instruction for over 50 years and a throwback to the famous golf instructors of 

yesteryear – Percy Boomer, Seymour & John Duncan Dunn, Ernest Jones and many 

others, with the emphasis on feel as compared to mechanics.  

 

Wally’s desire is to set his student’s free, helping them develop the visual images and 

remembered feelings they need so they can coach themselves, quickly improve their 

games and have fun!  

 

Having invented SNAG, the near golf experience being used in schools across the USA 

and PGA’s around the world, the top selling Junior Golf instructional series with son’s 

Blake and Scott, and Maximize Your Game, one of the masterpieces of all time, Wally is 

uniquely qualified in this era of complicated golf instruction to simplify, relate with, 

speak to and help all golfers equally, endearing him to so many with great results over the 

years. 

 

To make these techniques available to a new generation of golfers and celebrate the 

introduction of his new Swing The Circle DVD, Wally has updated and redigitized into 

DVD format his famous, “Maximize Your Game” Golf Instructional series and is 

offering these time coded DVD’s at no cost together with his brand new “Swing The 

Circle” DVD.  

 

“Swing the Circle” + “Maximize Your Game” + 5 free Training Aids…. the Ultimate 

Golf Training Package….a $250 value for only $89.95 plus S & H, w/ a 30 Day Money 

back guarantee...... visit www.wallyarmstronggolf.com for more information! 

 

 - Wally Armstrong is the only Lifetime PGA Tour Member with a 

Master’s Degree in Education. Uniquely qualified in understanding how people learn, 

as a Master Educator & Innovator Wally’s methods and the results they bring have 

made him one of the foremost & most recognized golf instructors of all time. 

http://www.wallyarmstronggolf.com/

